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LASTIE BROUSSARD,

Notary Public.
Office at Abbeville, La.,-ine30 '88.

L. L. M@URSES,
ATTOL'NEY AT LAWf.

A1UBEVILLE, Lol'ISIANA.

Will practice in the United States
Oourts and also the different District

ieurts of the State.

W. W. EDWARDS,
SAW YEJI.

.blbbeville, La.
Will attend to all lnsiness in the line of16 profession in Vermilion or the adjoin-

ina parishes.

W. B. WHITE.
Attorney at Law,

-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ABBEVILLE - - - LA.

NOTICE.

Hunting on the lands and premises
of the undersigned, is, henceforth
prohibited. Anyone tresspassiung
on his properties will be prosecuted
to the all extent of the law.

J. P. GUEYDAV,
Shell Beach, La

V A. WMITE. 1ASTIE BROUS8ARD

WHITE & BROUSSARD,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICt-NEAR COURT HOUSE,

Abbeville,........Louisiana.
January 12, 1889.

iI0BERVT P. O'BRXAN'.:

Attorney at Law
LAKE QIJAULES. L!AISIANA.

Odee South Side Covert-louse.

Will prantioc in the Parish of Calcasieu,
btmeron and Vermilion. Prompt atten-

tion given to all basiness intrusted to his
are april 13. 1889-ly.

F. A. MAZEROLLE,
PItACTICAL

Illso, $!u and 01'laelR t a
GRAINER PAPERHANGER

Abbeville, La.

All work done in the neatest of
Workmanship.

Oct. 5, ly.

J. l. BEAUXIS.
A9BBE VIL LE, 4J.

Keeps constantly on band a fresh anGeneral supply of Family Groceries of al
uinds; Canned and Jarred Goode of a ful

SMortment, and Country Produce of every
Jariety ; and the very best brands of

Whiskeys, Wines and Cigars
Candies, Cakes

ALB FRUITS.
He also retails Liquor by the drink

For cheap bargains and fresh goads I
claim to be unsurpassed by any other
nesnant in the place.

LECHE

GRADED :-: INSTITUTE,
A. S. LECHEPrImmelpal.

No.7 Prytania St., New Orleans.

Day Boarding and Night School

Opens on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1890.

The meet thorough teaching in English,
Mathematics, the Sciences and the Laan
gEages. Pupils of all ages admitted.

Refereuce: Any Bank, Insurance Ce..
or busi~ess house ill New Orleans.

t TEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

TILE NESTOR OF THE
MAGAZINES.

"According to Homer, NESTOR,
the old warrior and the wise coun-
sellor of the Greeks, had ruled over
three generations of men, and was
wise as the immortal gods."

THE NORTH AMERICAN
REVIEW

has been in the van of American
thought for more than three quar-
rers of a century, ranking a'ways
with the best and most influential
periodicals in the world. It is the
month piece of who know most
about the great topics on which
Ame-icansrequiretobeinformed from
mouth to mouth, its contributors
bring the leaders of thought and
action in every field. Those who
would take counsel of the highest
knowledge on the affairs of the time
and learn what is to be said regard-
ing them by the recognized' au-
thorities on both sides, must there-
fore read The North American
Review, the Nestor of ihe magazines.

The North American Review is
ahead of any magazine this country
has ever seen in the eminence of its
contributors."-Albany Argus.

'Has become, as it were, the
intelligent An;eriean citizen's hand
book on great questions of the
hour."-Buffalo Express.

"rhe North American Review
toiuches Amterkcans on almost every
point in which they are interested."
-Roston Herald.

A moulder of intelligent opinions
by the imiarsia&l presentment of troth
sides of important suhjectb.-Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

The list of contrihutors of the
Review forms a roll of representive
men and women on the timo, incrud-
ing W. E.Gladstone, J. G. Blaine,
Cardinal Gibbon, speaker Reed, Ex-
Speaker Carlisle, W. McKinley, Jr.
Ouida. Mlme Adam, General Sher-
'ian, Admiral Porter., Mme Blavats-
ky, T. A. Edison, Bishop II. C. Pot-
ter. Eliztbeth Phelps. Chas. S.
Parnell. A. J. Balfour. John Morley,
Col R. G, Ingersoll, Henry George,
Chianiicey M1. Depew, Edward
Belkatny. Professor James Brice,
Gail Hamilton. etc., etc.
50 cents a Number: $5,00 a year

1Nowv I the time-to Subscribe

The North American Review.
:4 East 14 Street. Now York.

IF YOU
Want a cook,
Want a cletk.

Wanit a partner,
Want a situation,

Want a servant girl,
Want to sell a buggy, *

Want to sell real estate,
Want to sell your groceries,

Want cestorners.for anything

ADVERTIEINMEBIDIONAL
Advertising brinags new customers,

Advertising keeps the old ones,
Advertising shows confidence,

Adverti'aing insures success,
Advertising shows pluck,

Advertising is "luck."
Advertising is "biz,"
Advertise at once,

Advertise longer,
Advertiie well,

It will pay.

NASHV.ILLE.

JOURNAL of MEDICINE & SURGERY

C. S. BRIGGS, M. D., EDITOR.

Only $2 per annum. Oldest medicaljour-
nal in the South. Able corps of

contributors.

$H. .. IMSSLOCK, Publisher,
Nashville, rennesse

NEW GOODS LOW PRICES

GEO. W. CALDWELL,

Washington Street, - . Abbeville, La-

-Dealer In-
Groceries.Nuts. Candies, Cakes, Frats, etc

First-Class
RESTAURANT and REFRESHMENT

-- o---PARLOR.---o-

Call and see me, and be Convinced.
Mar, 1,'90.

HELP BETTER THAN A

WANTED! GOLD MINE NO
Capital needed! Teachers. Students,
Ministers, Bright Men and Ladies
wanted in every Town and County. No
experience needed. credit given if desir-
ed. Be early tbi+ time and secure
first choice of exclusive teritory on
this brand New Book.

DONT BE AN OSTRICH ! Write
and get full information and solid
facts about.

FOOTPRINTS OF THE

WORLD'S HISTORY
By Wm. S. BRYAN and JOHN CLARK RIDPATH.

The World Celebrated Historians.

The Story of the Nations as told in
the brilliant deeds and grand achive-
ments of the Worlds Heroes and
Heroines. A rich storehouse of His-
tory, Travel, Adventure, and the world
and wonderful events of the "times
that tried men's souls." Thrilling
stories of the days of chivalry, start-
ling heroic achivements of -warriors
and Crusaders. Also a vast collection
of the rarest gems of English and
American Historical Literature. The
most wonderful New Book of to-day,
the great self-educator; just the book
the poople want. Over 350 grand
Historical Illuminations, Half-Tone
Steel Engravings, and br lliant Oil-
colored Plates. Everybody finds it a
bonans i of success. It sells without
asking. No Capital no risk. Straight
business and big profit. Splendid il-
lustrated circulars and full particulars
sent free. Address.

A. P. FOSTER & CO., DLLAS TEXAS.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Abbeville, Louisiana.

Real Estate Agent.
Buys and sells land akud pays taxes for

non-residents.
Now is the time to buy the fertile lands

of the Attakapas country cheap. The
railroads are coming and it will soon be
too late.

The following bodies of fine lands are
offered for sale very cheap:

1. 430 acres in Vermihou parish about
10 miles southwest of Abbeville. All in a
body and partly timber and partly sea
marsh prairie. A fine winter range cattle,
very low for cash.

2. S0 arpents near Abbeville. All under
a good fence and with good cabin, well,
etc. A choice farm.

3. 500 arpents on Bayou Vermilion,
about 12 miles below Abbeville. Fine
bayou land, part timber and part prairie.
Cheap for cash.

4. 1or arpents of choice prairie land in
Mouton's cove.

5. 40 acres of fine timber land in the
rear of T. S. Winston's plantation.

AU(USTE DUCASSE,

BAKERY,

FANCY CAKES AND FRESH
BREAD ALWAYS

ON HAND.

Orders For Wedding Cakes Promptig

Attended To

9i' Fresh Bread Delivered At Home.

Abbeville, May 2,1892.

F. F. FERAY. ' E. M. FERAY.

Pi1xvY DIHTUM
Contractors & Builders.

ABBEVILLE, LA.

All kinds of carpenter work exected in
a most workman like manner and at rea-
sonable rates.

Contract work a specialty.
June 13, 1891.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that my

wife Eve Leg6, having abandoned
my domicil without any just cause,
I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by her from and
after this date.

Abbeville, La., May 23,1891.
MICHFL A. HARDY.

For Male.

SPLENDID opening for right man. For
sale the official Journal of Lincoln

parish and of the Farmers' Union. In a
very prosperous condition. Good reasons
for wishing to sell. Address, Progressive
Age, Ruston. La. June 13,-tf.

Footlets of the World's
aHistory.

Ben Franklin once made the
statement, "Schools teach us the rudi-
ments of language, but books teach
us how to think; therefore, no man
is truly educated unless he is a rea-
der of books." Ben was right, but
he lived in so age when books were
so scarce, comparatively speaking,
that but little of the pernicious in
literature was tolerated. But in
these days it is different. Your boys
thirst for a knowledge of the world
and if you don't give them some
wholesome reading to slake that
thirst, they will get hold of cheap,
sensational stories that will poison
their minds and do them terrible
injury.

There is such a vast amount of
this trasly stuff being poured into
the market at the present.time, that
it is a relief to pick up a new book
that is at once thrilling, romantic,
wholesome, pure and true.

Such a work is "Footprints of the
World's History," the latest and
greatest work of the two celebrated
historians, John Clark Ridpath and
Wm. S. Bryan. These distinguished
gentlemen, having won their laurels
by independent writings, have co-
operated on this work, and produced
a gem "of the purest ray serene."
It is not a dry, uninteresting state
mient of the plain facts, but rather
each of the most important events of
history has been taken up and de-
scribed by a master of language,
who holds the reader entranced as
he. wends his way along the path of
history, following carefully in the
footprints of progress.

We are delighted with this superb
volume. Perfect in thought, superb
in style, and magnificent in execu-
tion. The buildings are sumptuous
as are also the " mang illustrations
and colored plates.

It is a val.able addition to litera-
ture. It is a book for the old as
well as the younr; the married
as well as the single; the way as
well as the grave. It is sold only
through agents, and the Publishers'
advertisement appear in another
colpin.

Jadgwe and Jury.

It was up ia the country some-
where, in a case of horse stealing:
The lawyers on both sides agreed to
4ispense pith the "twelve good,
mes," sn -freqnested the judge to
act as jury. He took the request
literally. Mounting the bench, he
considered for a long time, and
finally consente4 Ete then began
the proceeding. Leaving -the bench,
be fihedvhimself into the jury box,
had himself sworn by the clerk, and
heard the evidence. When 'an ob
jectiontwas made or a law point
vised by the lawyers, the 'juryfn
Wet toz, mounted the bench
and aln it a jtqde, return

ing to jury box'in til Ao heam
the testimony. After the evidence
was all in he'wrote out his instruc
tions as judge, and handing it to
one of the attorneys, requested him
to read it to the jury. After listen-
ing to the instructions in his capaci
ty of jury, he had himself conducted
from the room by the sheriff and
locked up in the jury room to con-
sider the case and prepare a verdict.

"How long did he stay.out?"
"Six hours."
"He reported that the jury could

not agree, and as judge he 'discharg-
ed himself."

Never were words more fitly put
together than those used by Chief
Justice Peter Turne-, of Tennessee,
in delivering an opinion on a case :

"Technicalities should never be
employed as shields for wrong, but
only for the protection of merit.
When they present themselves as
barriers to justice, courts should
without hesitation cut through
them to the right'that ends and the
purpose of equity and good con-
science may be attcined'and served."

The paper that is willing to sell
its State is willing to sell itself.

If the Kansas Alliance carry out
their announced intention of estab-
lishing a bank to be conducted on
the sub-treasury plan, its workings
wjll be carefully watched from all
sections.

About a year ago Bertrand Saloy
died in New Orleans, leaving an
estate valued at $700.000, which he
willed to his wife. The latterAlso
recently died, and now Attorney
General Rogers claims that, there
being no legal heirs, the State of .
Louisiana is entitled to the de-
ceased's property, and has taken
steps to protect the interests of the
State.-Exchange.

We have received through the
courtesy of author a copy of the ad- -
dress delivered by Senator T. T.
Allain, of the parish of lberville, be-
fore the Tuscogee Normal Institute
of Alabama, on the 28th of May last.
This address shows that the Senator
is well read in history and that he is
an orator of no ordinary abily. He
solves the negro problem thuE f He -

advises the colored people to regard
the Southerp white people as their
best friends, to give their children a
practical education and to der.to
themselves to the mechanical att
and to agriculture. This is good
advice, and if the negroes will do as
they are advised by Mr, Allain, they
will become prosperous and will live
on friendly terms with their white
neighbor.,

The editor of the Morgan City
Review is in luck. He has found
something. He says : During our
sojourn on the sands of Last Island,
it was our good fortune to become
the possessor of a handsome and
valuable souvenir of our visit to that
historic place. Our trea*e is in
the form of a large fand exceedingly
heavy plate, presumably a dessert
plate, in the old blue and white
china so familar to our older cit "
zens but now gone out a4 use.

It was found on the outer beach
and almost on the site of the hotel
or one of the cottages which was
washed away in the storm of '56,
abd is perfectly intact with its colors
undimmed notwithstanding its 85
years interment in the storm tossed
sands. It is of the Davenport pat-
tern and is a handsome specimen of
the potters art.

Show Your

Editors Fairfax, of the City Item,
Cosgrove, of the Natehitoches Dem-
ocratic Review, and Pockette, of thq
Baton Rouge Advocate, having im-
pugned the Democracy of he Farm'
er's Vidette, he comes out in an edi-
torial declaring that he is a simon-
pure Democrat and calls upon his
critics to give a true history of their
political action since the war. In
calling on them to show a their
hands the Vidette says:

We must admire one thing about
these great editors, it is their great
self-sacrifice. At least two of them
have been washed in the waters of
regeneration and have come oat
with all their old sins-carpet-bags
and all-washed away, and they
have become as white as snow. So
great has been the purification and
elevation of these regenerated saints
of Democracy that they have set
themselves up as the arbiters of the
fates of thome who are not so pure
as they. do pure are itey it their
regeunrated whitceness thtt cvrii tho
filthy lucre of tue lot '.n" pc ociasehai
eannot mike a stain of. same on
their childuike couacieuces.


